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ABSTRACT
Since 1996 the NHTSAhas warnedof the airbag deploymentinjury risk to front seated
childrenand infants,duringfrontalimpact,and they have re@mmendedthat childrenbe placedin
the rear seatingareasof motor vehicles.However,cluringmost rear impactsthe adult occupied
front seatswill collapseinto the rear occupantarea and, as such, pose anotherpotentiallyserious
injury risk to the rear seatedchildrenand infantswho are locatedon rear seatsthat are not likelyto
collapse.Also, in the case of higherspeedrear impacts,intrusionof the occupantcompartment
may c€lusethe child to be shovedforwardinto the reanrard collapsingfront seat occupantthereby
increasingimpact forcesto the trappedchild. This study summarizesthe resultsof more lhan a
dozenactual accidentcasesinvolvingover 2-dozenrear-seatedchildren,where7 childrenreceived
fatal injuries,and the othersreceivedinjuriesrangingfrom severelydisablingto minor injury.Types
of injuriesinclude,among others:crushedskullsand brain damage;rupturedhearts;brokenand
bruisedlegs; and deathby post-crashfires when the cfrildrenbecameentrappedbehindcollapsed
front seat systems.Severalrear-impadcrashtesls, utilizingsled-bucksand vehicleto-vehicle
tests, are used to examinethe effeds of front seal strengthand varioustypes of child restraint
systems,such as booslerseats and child restraintseats (both forwardand reanivardfacing),in
relationto injury potentialof rear seatedchildrenand infants.The tests utilizedsedanand minivan
type vehides thai were subjecledto speedchangesrangingfrom about 20 to 50 kph (12 to 30
mph),wilh an averageG levelper speedchangeof aboutI to 15.The resultsindicatethat children
and infantsseatedbehinda collapsingdriverseat, even in low severityrear impactsof less than 25
kph, encountera high risk of seriousor fatal injury,whetheror not rear intrusiontakes place.
Childrenseatedin olher rear seat positionsaway from significantfront seat collapse,such as
behindthe stronger"belt-integrated"
types of fronl seats or reanivardbut in betweenoccupied
collapsingfront seatpositions,are less likelyto be as seriouslyinjured.
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INTRODUCTION
Airbag inducedseriousand fatal injuriesto front seatedinfantsand childrenhas resulted
in govemmentrecommendations
whichsuggest,amongotherthings,the placementof
childreninto the rear seatarea of motorvehicles[11. Hor,rever,duringa rear impact most
conventionalautomotivefront seatsorcupied by adultswill collapseinto the rear seat area.
This exposesthe rear seatedchild to other risksof injuriessuchas: fracturedlegs;abdominal
injuries,thoracicinjuries;skullfractures;braindamage;and entrapmentwhichhinders
extricationin the caseof postcrashhazardssuch as fire. In addition,occupantsin the
collapsingseatsalso experiencehazardousconditionsdue to contactwith the rear seated
passengers,or the rear compartmentstructures,and possibleejection,even if belted,when
the front seat collapsesrearwardt2,3,4,5,6,n. Rearwardload strengthtestsrun on a wide
varietyof commerciallyavailableautomotivefront seat systems,suchas the singleor dual
sided reclinertypes and the strongerbelt integrated$pes, demonstratea wide rangeof
occupantload resistance.The most commontype of automotivefront seat systemis the
singlesided recliner$pe, and theseseatstypicallycollapsereannrard
after only reachinga
horizontalload resistanceof about3220 Newtonswhen testedwith a "torso"body block
devicethat spreadsthe loadsover the seatbackin a mannersimilarto thatof an actual
occupant[6]. When testeddynamicallywith an aveEue size male surogate (80 kg), these
typesof seatswill only reachthresholdvelocitiesof about20 kilometersper hour,or about6
G' s of dynamicload, beforefully collapsingrearwardinto the rear seat area. The above
thresholdvelocity and peakG value are belowaveragerear impactvehicle crash measures.
On the other end of the spectrum,the belt integratedseat systemsreachload levelsas
high as 20,300 Newtons[6]. Thesestrongertypes of seat systemscan providesupportand
retainthe front seatedoccupantsfrom collapsingfully rearwardat peak G load levelswell
beyondthe majori$ of most rear impact crashes,and as suchcan provideprotectionto both
the front seatedoccupantsas lvell as the infantsor childrenseatedbehindthe front seated
occupants.Thus the strongerseat systems,like the belt integrateddesigns,offer the
potentialto significantlyreducethe previouslycited injury risksto rear seatedchildrenand
infants.
Proponentsof the conventionalcollapsingseat systems,however,suggestthat yielding
or collapseof the front seat duringrear impact reducesinjuryto the front seatedoccupant
[8,9],and that the strongerbelt integratedgpes of seat systemsmay causewhiplashgpe
injuries.Regardlessof wtretheror not a collapsingseat reducesinjury to front seated
occupantsduringa rear impact,the conceptof placingchildrenin the rear seat area,where
the seatsgenerallydo not collapse,and then allotrvingthe front seatedoccupantsto collapse
directlyinto the rear $eatarea presentsa dangeroussituationto those occupantsseated
behindthe collapsingadultoccupiedfront seats.
In orderto morefully understand
the ramifications
of this contradiction
of allowinga front
seat to collapseduringrear impactso as to mitigateinjuriesto front seatedoccupants,wfiile
at the sametime allowingthat collapsingseatand its o@upantto infringeon the occupant
spaceof childrenand infantsseatedbehind,a numberof actualaccidentcaseswerestudied
and comparedwith statisticalinformation,as well as the resultsof controlledvehicle and sled
bucktests. ln most of the accidentcasesrevieued,the injuredchildrenwere locatedin the
secondrow, directlybehindthe driver, or the right front passenger,who was seatedin a
conventionalcollapsingseat. ln some casesthere rrrlerealso childrenor adult occupants
seatedin a thirdrotvof seats,suchas is commonlyfoundin a familyminivantypeof vehicle.
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In thesecasesthe children,or adults,uere locateddirectlyin front of the crash impact and
crush intrusionzone,but generallyawayfrom the effectsof rearwardcollapsingoccupied
front seats. TheselatterJaseseriableda qualitativecomparison,within a given accident,of
the injury potentialresultingfrom front seat failureveftiusthe situationof no front seat failure
wtren-theoccupantsare subjectedto the same level of accidentseverity. Finally,as noted
above,severaivehicleand iled bucktestswereconductedwith childand infantsurrogates
seatedbehindcollapsing,and non collapsingseat systems,wtrileusingvarioustypes of the
restraintsystemsfor the children,such as: forwardand rearwardfacing child restraintseats;
boosterseats;and 3 point restraints.
FIELDACCIDENTCASES
Morethana dozenrearimpactaccidentcases,involvingrearseatedchildrenand infants
wfio were injuredas resultof occupiedfront seat collapse,are revievvedbelow.Thesecases
were primarily2 vehicleaccidentswith no rollover.In someinstances,the impactedvehicle
roadsideobstacles. These€ses are
did have minor front-endcontactwith other vehiclesor
"A', dealswith rear impactsthat
group,
groups.
first
series
The
into
down
two
broken
case vehicle. This
resultedin speedchangesfrom about 20 kph to 35 kph on the impacted
"mino/' to "just above'
generally
as
be considered
group includ-esaccidenlsthat vtrould
"B" and deals
iverbge" in rear impactseverity. The seeondgroup is designatedas series
on the impactedvehicle.
with speedchangesbeyond35 kph, up to approximately50 kph,
series"A" casesand, likewise,Table
The Table 1 prwides a summaryof the key data of the
"8" cases. Eachtable identifies
2 providesa summaryof the key data for the series
categories:VehicleType (i.e. MV = minivan,SUV = sport
iniormationrelatedto the follorrving
=
utilityvehicle,SD.rt sedan4 door, etc.| Front Seat OccupantInformation(i.e. seat location,
and, Rear Seat OccupantInformation(i.e. seat location,gender,
gender,age and rrveight);
age, weight,type of restraintused,and injury severitygroup level).
For simplicig, the basicAbbreviatedlnjury Scale (AlS) levelswere groupedinto three
groupswheie:InjuryGroup1 (lG - 1) includesAIS levels0, 1, and 2 (i.e. no injury,minor
injury);InjuryGroup2 (lG - 2) includesAIS levels3,4, and 5 (i.e.
injury,and moOerafe
seriousinjury,severeinjury,and criticalinjury);and InjuryGroup3 (lG - 3) whichdesignates
fatalinjuries.With regaidio seat location,valuesof 1,2,and3 representthe driverseat
positioir,centerfront Ceatposition,and the right front seat position,respectively._Likewise
iocationsfor the secondrow of seatsvrrouldbe designatedas positions4,5, and 6,with
position4 startingfrom the left side of the vehicle. Positionsfor the third row seats,if
pertinent,wouldbe designatedas 7,8,and9, with position7 startingfrom the left side of the
vehicle.
As notedearlier,someof the fieldaccident€ses dealingwith childreninjuredfrom front
seat collapse,includedother childrenor adult occupantsseatedin a third row of seats
adjacenttb the impactzone, but awayfrom the influenceof collapsingoccupiedfront seats.
"A") includesuchsituations.Thesecasesotfer
The lastthreecaseslistedin Table 1 (Series
the potentialto qualitativelystudy the differencebetweenthe hazardsto childrenseated
behindcollapsingoccupiedfront seatsversus being seateddirectlyadjacentto the impact
and intrusionarea but not subjectedto the effects of occupiedfront seat collapse.In most
casesthe forwardfacingchildren,and infants,seateddirectlybehindoccupiedcollapsing
front seats,receivedseverehead and chest injuriesas a resultof beingstruckby the head of
the front seatoc,cupantor the uppet arcaof the collapsingseat back and headrestof the
collapsingfront seat. Fracturedlegs also often occurreddue to the impact of the collapsed
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occupiedseat,which normallyrotatesrearwardonto the child'slegs. ln the case of infantsin
rearwardfacingchild restrainiseats,the infantsusuallysufferedsevere head injurieswhen
the collapsingoccupiedfront seat rotatedrearwardon top of the child restraintseat and
trapped6r crushedthe skullof the infant. This crushingtypeof headinjuryis not necessarily
an accelerationtype of injury,and as such the severityof the injury is thereforenot always
quantifiable
withthe morecommonHeadInjuryCriteria(HlC).
TABLE 1: Summaryof Series "A" Fietd Accident Rearlmpact Gasee(20 to 35kph)
uase
No.

Veh.
Type

tlelta
Vel.
(kohl

1A

MV

23

2A

sD.r

35

3A

STN

33

4A

sD4

33

5A

MV

30

6A

MV

7A

MV

Front occupant lJata: RearOccuoantData:
jury
Restnt;tn
se=i,-c-;aeffi
Seat; Gender &; Wt.
(kg) TYPe GrouP
(kql
Pos. Aoe
Pos. Aqe
lG-2 (Head injury)
F- ay 21kg LS
F- 35y ieskg a
1
LS
lc-l
lG-3 (Fatal Chest)
LS
lG-l
Ls
RCRS lG-2 (HeadInjury)
LS
lG-2 (Head Injury)
LS
lc'l

1
3
1
3
t
3
1

F-37y 62kg
M-38y 86k9
F-17y 75kg
M-34y 75kg
M-35y 73kg
F- 33y 73ks
F- 30y l02kg

4
6
4
6
4
6

M- 9y 30kg
F- 5y 23kg
F- 44y 90kg
F- 6 wk 6kg
F-Ty 21kg
M-10y 37kg

4
6
9

F- 4y 18kg LS lG-z(Head|niury)
F- 8y 34kg NA lc-t
M-2v 14ks FCRSlc-l

33

1
3

M42y
F-37y

98kg
Slkg

27

1
3

M-5Uy
M-52y

gUKg
83kg

4
7
I
4
6
7
I

F- 3y l3kg
F- 13y NA
M-12v NA
F-24y 82kg
M- 8 mo llkg
F- &y 6lkg
F- slY 93ks

LS+B lc-z (HeadIniuryl
LS
lc-l
LS
lc'l
Ls
lc-l
FCRS lG-3 (Fatal Head)
lG-1
LS
LS
lc-l

Abbreviationsfor restrainttypes include:LS = lap & shoulderbelt; B = booster;FCRS = forward
facingchildrestraintseat;RCRS= rearfacingchildrestraintseat;and NA = not available.
eachof the caseslistedin Tables1 is given
of the eventssurrounding
A briefdescription
below.
Series"A" Field Accident Gases(20 koh to 35kph Soeed Ghanoel
"A'
Sevencasesare summarizedin Table 1 dealingwith the series accidentsinvolving
speedchangesup to 35 kph.The Case1A subjectvehiclewasa 1996DodgeCaravan
minivanthatwas occupiedby one adultdriverand a 4-year-oldchild seateddirectlybehind
the driver. The subjectvehiclewas struckin the rear by 1999PlymouthVoyagerminivan
6:00and a changein velocityof about20 to
with a primarydirectionof force of approximately
24 kph. Postimpactevidenceindicatedthat the driverseathad collapsedtowardthe rear
seatarea. The driverwas a 35-year-oldfemalewfio was usingthe available3-point
restraintsand did not sustainany significantinjury. She was approximately168cm tall and
125kg. Seatedbehindthe driver,in the left outboardcaptainschair
weighedapproximately
21 kg, with a seated
(i.e.position4) was a 4-year-oldfemalechildweighingapproximalely
heightof 61 cm (standingheightof approximately112cm), and restrainedwith the available
for her seat position.Duringthe impactthe driverseatand driverrotated
3-pointrestraints
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rearward,and the drivefs head extendedover the seat back and headrest,impactedinto the
child'shead. As resultof this impactthe childreceiveda permanentlydisablingheadinjury.
Case2A involveda 1994 Buick Skylark4 door sedanoccupiedby two adultsand two
children. The subjectvehicle was struckin the rear by 1979 Fud F25O pickuptruck with a
primarydirectionof force of approximately
35
6:00and a changein speedof approximately
kph. The seat backsof boththe femaledriver(approximately
62 kg and '157.5cm tall) and
the rightfront male passenger(approximately86 kg and 180 cm tall) collapsedrearward
duringthe accident.Bothfront seat adultswereutilizingthe available&point restraintsand
sufferedno injuries.Seatedbehindthe driver,who was shorterand lighterthan the rightfront
seat occupant,was a lap belted 9-year-oldmale (approximately30 kg weight)who received
only relativelyminor injuries.Seatedbehindthe right front adult occupiedseat was a $yearold femaleweighingapproximately
23 kg, witha standingheightof 112cm. Shewas utilizing
the availablelap belt restraint.She sustaineda bloodynoseand no otherobviousextemal
injuries. However,internally,this 5-year-oldfemale passengerexperienceda laceratedheart
that resultedin her death.Interestingly,she had no rib fractures,skull fractures,
pneumothorax,or hemothorax.
Case3A involveda stationary1990OldsmobileCutlassCiera4 door sedanthat was
struckin the rear by a 2000 Ford GT convertibletravelingat a speedjust under66 kph. The
impactwascolinear,with the strikingvehicleoffsetslightly(i.e.a few inches)to the rightof
centerof the Ciera. The subjectvehicle containedthree adult occupantsand a six-week-old
femaleinfantweighingjust under6 kg. The infantwas locatedin the right rear seat position,
restrainedin a rearwardfacing child restraintseat (RCRS). Next to the infant, in the left rear
position,was a restrained44-year{ildfemaleadult wfrovveighedapproximately90 kg. The
restraineddriver of the vehicle ulrasa 17-year-oldfemaleweighingapproximately75 kg.
Seatedin the right front position(i.e. position3), just in front of the infant restrainedin the
rearwardfacing infant seat,was a restrained34-year-oldmale passengerueighing
approximately75 kg. As a resultof the impactby the Ford vehicle,the Ciera vehicle
experienceda changein velocig of just under33 kph, and both occupiedfront seats
deformedrearwardinto the rear occupantarea. The threeadults'receivedonly minor injuries
howeverthe infantsustainedseverecrushinghead injuries.
The Case4A involvedin 1993 NissanSentra4 door sedanoccupiedby two adultsand
two children. The subjectvehicle was struckin the rear by a 1977Chevroletpickuptruck,
witha primarydirectionof force of approximately
7:00,whichresultedin a changein velocity
of approximately33 kph for the Nissan. Boththe driver and right front passengerseat backs
collapsedrearwardduringthe accidentand rarere
found on top of the t\irorear seat occupants,
The restraineddriverof the vehiclewas a 3S-year-old
malewho was approximately
183cm
tall and vtteighedabout 73 kg. His injuriesincludeda complaintof pain on the left side of the
head,left arm and shoulder.He sustainedno permanentdebilitatinginjuries.Occupyingthe
rightfront positionunasa restrained33-year-oldfemalewho was approximately165 cm tall
andweighedabout73 kg. Her injuriesincludedcomplaintsof neckand shoulderpain,and
pain in the left groin area. The occupantseatedin the left rear positionbehindthe driverwas
a three'year-oldfemale, restrainedby a lap and shoulderbelt; she ueighed approximately
20.5 kg and had a seatedheightof just under69 cm. Her injuriesincludeda contusionto the
left sideof the forehead,a 4 cm lacerationto the left frontaland parietalscalparea, a non
displacedskull fractureextendinghorizontallyfrom the frontalarea posteriorly,fracturesof
the lateralwall of the left orbit, bi-frontalskuttfractures,bi-frontallobe hematoma,
subarachnoid
hemonhage,and was unconscious
and comatose.Seatedin the rightrear
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positionwasa 1O-year-old
145 cm tall and weighed36.8kg.
malewho was approximately
Thisyoungsterhad a seatedheightof 79.4cm andwas restrainedwith a lap and shoulder
belt. He receivedno significantinjuriesotherthanglasspuncturewoundsin the posterior
partof the headin the occipitaland vertexregion,but laterhad somecomplaintsof
headaches
and dizziness.
Case5A involvedin 1991PlymouthVoyagerminivanoccupiedby one adultand three
children.The subjectvehiclerirras
struckin the rearby 1995MitsubishiMiragewith a primary
30 kilometers
directionof forceof approximate6:00anda changein velocityof approximately
per hour. The driverseat backcollapsedreaniardduringthe accidentand impactedthe
occupantseatedbehindher. The restraineddriver of the vehicle was a 3O-year-old
female
whowas approximately
170 cm tall andweighedabout102 kg, She sustainedminorbruises
as a resultof the accident.Seatedin positionNo.4, directlybehindthe driver,was a 4-yearold femalewho was approximately
91 cm tall andweighedabout18.2kg. The 4-year-old
wasusingthe available3-pointrestraint.She sustainedseverehead injuryas a resultof
impactfrom the front seat occupant. Her injuriesincludedsrrellingof the left parieto-occipital
temporalscalp,diffusecerebraledema,hemonhagiccontusionof the midbrainand left
parietal- frontaloccipitalregions,multiplelinearskullfracturesof the rightand left frontal
boneand superiorbilateralparietalbones,left frontalsubduralhematomaand rightfrontal
epiduralhematoma.Adjacentto the 4-year-oldfemale,occupyingthe outboardpositionNo.
6, was an I year-oldfemale who was about 129.5cm tall and weighed34 kg. She was
uninjuredas a resultof the accident.lt is unknownif shewas restrainedor not. Finally,
seatedin the right rear most outboardposition(i.e. position9) was a two-year-oldmale who
was 91.4cm tall,weighed13.6kg, andwas restrainedin a forwardfacingchildsafetyseat.
This child was uninjuredeven though it was locatedadjacentto the regionof impactand
intrusion.The seat in frontof this childdid not collapserearward,in partdue to the low
weightof the 8-year-oldfemale(34 kg) seatedin position6.
The Case6A involveda2001 DodgeGrandCaravanminivanthat was struckin the rear
by a largetractor-trailer,causinga changein speedof approximately33 kilometersper hour
to the minivan. Two adultsin the frontcaptainschairs,and threechildrenin the remaining
two rowsof seats,occupiedthe minivan. The restrained42-yearoldmale driver of the
vehicleweighedapproximately
97.5 kg and was about183cm tall. The rightfrontpassenger
was a 37-year-oldfemale,who was also restrainedand weighedapproximately61 kg.
Seateddirectlybehindthe driver, on a "OEM" built-inboosterseat, was a fully restrained
three'year-oldfemale weighingapproximately12.7kg. The remainingtwo childrenwere
seatedin the third row benchseat locateddirectlyin front of the regionof impactand
intrusion.The child in the left side positionof the rearbenchseat(i.e. position7) was a
restrained13-year-old
female. The childin the rightside positionof the rearbenchseat(i.e.
position9) was a restrained12-yearoldmale. The only occupantseriouslyinjuredin this
accidentwas the three-year-oldfemalewho receiveda serioushead injury wfien the driver
seatcollapsedonto her and she was struckby the headof the driver who rotatedrearward
intoher occupantspace. All the otheroccupants,includingthe childrenseateddirectly
adjacentto the areaof impactand intrusion,receivedonly minorinjuriessuchas stiff necks
and minorbruises.As in the previouscase,the rearmostseatedchildrendid not experience
anyeffectsof frontseatcollapsesincethe seatsin frontof them were eitheremptyor only
occupiedby the lightweight3 year-oldchild.
Finally,Case7A involvesa 1998DodgeGrandCaravanminivanoccupiedby five adults
and an 8-montholdmale infantwho weighedapproximately
10.5kg and was about69 cm
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ta1. The subjectvehicle was struckby a 1969 Ford F-100pickuptruck travelingat about 53
kph. The impact of the pickuptruckwas colinear,but offset approximately11 inchesto the
27 kph to the minivan' All
feftof the minivan,and causeda speedchangeof approximalely
occupantsin the vehicle vvererestrained.The 8-month-oldmale infantwas restrainedin a
fonarard
facing chitd seat that was securelymountedto the position6 captainseat located
malewho weighed.83.4.kg.and
directlybehindthe rightfrontseat. A restrainedS2-year-old
was tAB cm tall occupieOthe rightfront seat. The driver was a S8-year-oldmale neighing
g7.7 kg and was 193 cm tall. Seatedto the left of the infant, in position4, was az4'Yearold
restrainedfemalewtroweighed81.8kg and was 170cm tall. On the left side of the thirdrow
61.4 kg and 169 cm tall. On
femaleriveighing
benchseat(i.e. position7) was a 54-year-old
the right side of the third row benchseatwas a 51-year-oldfemaleweighing!3 kg a1d
standing168 cm tall. Duringthe impactboth front seatscollapsedrearwardinto positions4
anOO. the infant in position6 receivedfatal head injurieswhen he urasstruckby the headof
into the child's position.
the rightfront occupantwho collapsedback and rotatedrearunard
only minor injuries
position
received
4,
The adult occupantadjacentto the infant,locatedin
side
occupantreceived
right
seat,
only
the
row
loiated
in
third
bench
the
Of the 2 occupants
minor injuriesdue to the intrusionand crushfrom the rear impact.Both front seat occupants
and the remainingthird row occupantreceivedminor or no injuries.
TABLE 2: Summary of Sories"8" Field Accident Rear lmpact Cases (36 to 50kph)
Front uccuoant
Data:
Seat; Gender &; ll{t
(ks)
Pos. Ase
M- 34y 93kg
1
F -32y 61kg
3
m- z:ay /cKg
1
M.20y 77kg
3

Gase
No.

Veh.
Type

uetta
Vel.
(kph)

1B

suv

/13

28

SI,4

42

3B

stx

17

1
3

F-21y
M-18y

4B

MV

46

5E

MV

37

6B

sD4

50

F- 36y
60r(9
M-35y 108k9
M-37y 95kg
M- 7y
34kg
M-26y 73kg
63k9
F- NA

7B

suv

50

1
3
I
3
I
3
1
3

M44y
F- 40y

61kg
91kg

NA
ttlA

Rear OccuDant Data:
Seat; Gender &; ttltt.; Restnt; InjurY
(kg) Type GrouP
Pos. Age
ls-l
lG-3 (Fatal Head)

5
6

M- 8y 23kg
M- 2.5y 16kg

LS
LS

4
5
6
4
5
6
4
6
4
6
4
6
4
5a
5b
6

F- 24 NA
F- 20y NA
M- 3Y l3ks

ls-l
LS
lc-l
LS
FCRSlG-3{FatalHoad}

M- l.Sy
F- 2.5y
M- l.5y
F- ly
M- 4y
M- 3y
F- 37y
M-6 mo
M- 2y

FGRS lG-Z (FleadInluryl
FCRS lG€ (Fatal Head)
FCRS lG-2 {Head Iniuryl
Fst{s lg-1
lG-2 (headInjury)
LS
Iti-z (Heao In ury,
LS
lG-1
LS
(HeeoInlury
ls-z
r{GKu
LS
lG-1
NA lG-3 (Fatal Eum)
NA lG-3 (Fatal Burn)
NA lG-2 (Eiect Burn)
NA lG-2 (Eiect Burn)

M- 7y
F- 6y
F- 6y
M- 8Y

lOkg
l2kg
l4kg
101(9
19kg
lEkg
61kg
131(9
NA
l{A
NA
NA
NA

A brief descriptionof the eventssurroundingeach of the caseslistedin Table 2 is given
below.
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Series"B" Fleld Accident Gases(36kphto 50koh Soeed Ghanqes)
"8"
As with the Series"A" cases,7 accidentsare summarizedin the serieS group. The
first case, Case 18, involveda 1995Jeep GrandCherokeeoccupiedby ttitoadultsand tvrc
children. The vehicle was stoppedfor a traffic light wtren it was struckin the rear by 1994
lsuzupickuptruck. The impactby the pickuptruckcauseda changein veloci$ of
approximately43 kph on the subjectvehicle. The principaldirectionof force was
93 kg and
6:00o'clock.Thq34 year-oldrestrainedmatedriver(approximately
approximately
180 cm tall) and the 32 year-oldrestrainedright front seat female occupant (approximately
61 kg and 173 cm tall) were uninjuredas resultof the incident.Both front seatbacks
collapsedrearwardinto the rear seatarea wherethe tririochildrenwere seated. In the center
23 kg) whowas utilizingthe availablelap
rearpositionwas a Syear-oldmale(approximately
in the right rear outboardseat
incident.
Seated
was
uninjured
as
result
the
belt and
of
position(i.e. position6), directlybehindthe right front seat occupant,was a 2 l|2-yearold
male (approximately16 kg) wfroraiasalso restrainedand stoodapproximately109 cm tall,
with a seatedheightof about 56 cm. As a resultof the rearwardcollapseof the right front
seat adult directlyinto the area of the 2 1l2-year-oldmale, this child sustaineda large
1.5cm) and was fatallyinjured. He receiveda
lacerationto the forehead(approximately
linearfracturethroughthe right fronto-parietaloccipitalregionswith a free segmentin the
rightfrontal regionthat was depressed1 to 2 mm. There was also associatedsoft tissue
bloodin the supracellar
swellingin this area. In addition,therewas evidenceof subarachnoid
cisternsand a one cm shift of the brainfrom right to left. The autopsyrevealedthe skull
fractureto be a complexfractureextendingfor approximately21cm, from the right frontal
bone,throughthe righttemporalbone,to the right occipitalbone. Therewere also areasof
contusedbrain in the rightfronto-parietalarea.
The secondcasein this series,Case28, involveda 1993SaturnSL2 4 doorvehiclethat
was struckin the rear by 1986MitsubishiMontaro. The rear impact by the Montarowas
colinearbut offset slightlyto the rightside of the Satum and causeda speedchangeof
approximately42 kph to the subjectSaturnvehicle. The Satum was occupiedby four adults
(all in their early 20s) and a three-year-oldmale child. All occupantsin the subjectvehicle
were restrained.The three-year-oldchild was seatedin a forwardfacing child restraintseat
thatwas securelymountedin the rightrear(i.e.position6) location.The childweighed12.7
kg and was 101.6cm tall.The maledriverand malerightfront passengerueighed
approxirnately75 kg. Both front seatscollapsedrearwardas resultof the impact. Intrusion
on the right rear area causedthe child seatto be moved forwardapproximately20 to 25 cm
tourardthe rearwardcollapsingoccupiedfront seat. The three-yearold male child received
fatal head injuries.The autopsyreportsindicatedthat the blunt impact to the head caused
subduralhemonhage,as well as cerebralcorticalcontusions,and diffuse cerebraledema.
The driver receivedonly minor wtriplashinjuries. The right front occupantwas rendered
unconsciousas resultof head contactwith the child seatedbehind. The injuriesto the right
front passengerwere not permanentand includeda sprainedankle. Seatedin the other rear
seat positions(i.e. position4 and position5) were tuo adult females. Both of the rear seated
femalessittingadjacentto the fatally injuredthree-year-oldchild receivedonly minor head
and backpaintype of injuries.The centerrearfemalehad evidenceof minorheadinjuryand
confusionshortlyafter the accident. She also had contusionson her left arm, left calf, and a
bumpon the backof her head. She alsoswallowedsomeglass,wttichresultedin a
scratchedthroat, and somecuts in her mouth.The left rear female experiencescratchesand
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a whiplash$pe injury.
Case 38 involveda 1985 Dodge4 door K-carthat was rear and by a 1994Ford crewcab
pickuppullinga horsetrailerwith a horse. The impact by the pickupcauseda speedchange
of approximately47 kph to the subjectvehicle. The subjectvehicle had two adult occupants
in the front benchseat,and three childrenin the rear seat.All three rear seatedchildrenwere
restrainedin forwardfacingchild seats.The restrained2'l-year-oldfemale driver of the
vehicle weighedapproximately61 kg and stoodabout 160 cm tall. The restrained18-year91 kg and was alsoabout160cm tall.
old rightfront mde occupantweighedapproximately
As a resultof the impact,the front benchseat collapsedrearwardand struckall three rear
10 kg. This child
seatedchildren.The 1 112year-oldleft rearseatedmalechildvrreighed
receiveda seriousheadinjury. The childin the middlerearpositionwas a 2 112year-old
femaleweighingabout12 kg. This childreceiveda fatal headinjury. The childin the right
14.5kg. This child receiveda serious
rear seat positionwas a 1 1|2-year-oldmale rrveighing
fracturesof the upperand lowerleft leg.
headinjury. In additionthis childalsoexperienced
As in the previouscase,the rear seat area of this vehicle also experiencedintrusionof
20 to 25 cm.
approximately
ln the Case48, a 1996FordTaurus(GL),4 door,was struckin the rear by a 1999Ford
ExpeditionSUV gpe vehicletravelingat about45 mph. Principaldirectionof force was
approximately6:00 o'clockand resultedin a speedchangeof about46 kph to the subject
Taurusvehicle. The subjectvehicle containedfour occupants;trrvoadult occupantsin the
front seatsand two childrenin the rear seat directlybehindthe front seat adult occupants.
The restrained36-year-oldfemale driver of the vehicleweighedapproximately60 kg and
stood 160 cm tall. The restrained3S-year-oldmale occupantin the right front seat weighed
approximately108 kg and was about 180 cm tall. As a resultof the impacl both adult
occupiedfront seatscollapsedrearwardinto the rear seat area where the tuo childrenwere
located. The four-year-oldmale chiH, seatedin the right rear position,weighed
approximately19 kg and was restrainedby the availablelap and shoulderrestraintsystem.
This child was approximately109 cm tall and receiveda serioushead injurywhen the heavier
right front occupantcollapsedrearwardinto the child. The otherchild in the left rear seat was
a one-year-oldfemalewho rnrassecuredin a forwardfacing child restraintseat. This child
10 kg and receivedonly minorinjuriesfrom the muchlighterdriver
weighedapproximately
wtro collapsedrearwardwith less force than the right front occupant. Unlikethe previoustwo
€ses, therewas no noticeableintrusioninto the rear seat area of the subjectvehicle.
The Case58 involveda 1988 Ford Aerostarminivanthat was rear impactedby a 1971
LincolnContinentalvehicle. The subjectvehicleexperienceda speedchangeof
approximately
37 kph as resultof the impact. The restrainedmale driverof the vehicle
weighedapproximately
95 kg and was about186cm tall. In the rightfrontseatwas a
restrainedyoungmalechildweighingapproximately
34 kg. Seatedbehindthe driverin the
left rear,mid row position,was a three-year-old
mde weighingapproximately18 kg and
utilizingthe available3-pointrestraintsystem. Seatednextto this child in the rightrear,mid
row position,was a 37-year-oldfemale occupantweighingapproximately61 kg. As resultof
the impact,the driver seat occupiedby the heavymale occupantcollapsedrearwardallowing
the head of the driver to strikethe headof the child seatedbehind. As resultof this impact
from the rearwardcollapsingdriver, the left rear child sustaineda severe head injurywhich
left
includedrightoccipitaland temporalcomminutedskullfractures,intracranialhemorrhage,
occipitalbleeding,basilarskull fracture,and right frontal skull fracturesthat emanated
rearwardtowardthe comminutedoccipitalfractures. The right front seat occupiedby the
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light\^/eight
child did not collapserearward. Exceptfor the left rear positionthree'year-old
passenger,
all otheroccupantsreceivedvirtuallyno inlury.
ln Case68 a 1987PlymouthHorizon4 doorhatchback\/as rearendedby a 1990Ford
Taurus. The impactcauseda changein speedof approximately
50 kph to the Plymouth
Horizon.A maledriverand an adultfemalerightfrontpassengeroccupiedthe vehiclefront
seats.The 26-year-oldrestrainedmale driver of the vehicleueighed approximately73 kg and
was 168cm tall. The restrainedrightfrontfemaleoccupantueighedapproximately
63 kg and
was also 168cm tall. Seatedin a forwardfacingchild restraintseat,in the rightrearposition
was a restrained2-year-oldmale. Next to him, in the left rear seat position,was a five and
1/2 monthsold maleinfantwho was restrainedin a rearwardfacinginfantseat. As a resultof
the rearimpact,the 1987PlymouthHorizonvehiclewas acceleratedforwardsuchthat the
occupiedfront seatscollapsedand moved reanarard
towardthe rear-seatedchildren. In
addition,the trunk cargowas crushedforwardcausingthe rear seat back latch to give uay
and allowedthe rear seat back to also encroachinto the rear seat area and shovedboth of
the rear seatedchildrenforwardinto the collapsingfront seatsand occupants.This intrusion
also rotatedthe rear seat cushionupwardsuchthat the rearurardfacing infant restraintseat
rotateduprarrard
at the rear such that the front edge of the infantseat was rotateddownward
relativeto its initialpositionwiththe driverseatin front.Dueto the combinedintrusionintothe
rear seatoccupantarea,from both the collapseof the heavieroccupieddriver front seat and
the forwardintrusionof cargofrom the rear, the 5 1/2 monthsold infant becametrappedin
his infantseat, betueenboth the front collapsingdriver seat, and rotatedinfant seat, and
receiveda seriouslife-threatening
head-braininjury.Extemally,the infantonly demonstrated
a small bruiseto the left foreheadarea. lnternallyhowever,CT scan'sshoweda massiveleft
sidedsubduralhematomawith massiveleft hemispherebrainedema.Neitherof the front
seat aduftoccupantswas injuredin the crash.The right rear seated 2-year-oldchild,who was
seatedbehindthe lighterfront seat occupant,alsowas not injured.
Finally,Case78 involveda stationary1992ChevroletS-10 Blazer4 doorvehiclethat
was rearendedby a 1995Ford F-1504x4 pickuptruck.The impactingvehiclestruckwiththe
right front into the left rear of the subjectvehicle.The rear impact causeda speedchangeof
approximately50 kph to the subjectvehicle.The subjectvehiclewas occupiedby trrvoadults
in the front seats (a 44-year-oldmale driver and a 4Gyearold right front female passenger)
and four childrenin the benchseat locatedbehindthe front seats.Restraintusagewas
unknowndue to the severepost crashcircumstancesof the vehicle and the injuryof the
occupants.Locatedbehindthe driver, from left to right,lvere a 7-year-oldmale child and a
six-year-oldfemale. Locatedto their right, directlybehindthe right front seat occupant,vrrere
a six-year-old
femaleand an 8-year-oldmale child.As a resultof the impact,the driverseat
collapsedrearwardonto the two childrenseatedbehindthe heavieroccupiedfront seat, and
trappedthesetwo children.The rightfrontseat,occupiedby the lighterof the two adult
occupants,did not collapseas far rearwardand the two childrenlocatedbehindthat seatdid
not becometrappedby the seat. Duringthe post impacttrajectorymovementof the subject
vehicle,the vehicleburstinto flamespriorto comingto rest. The driverand the two children
trappedbehindhim burnedto death. The lighterright front passenger,and two children
seatedbehindher, whereboth ejectedduringthe post impactyawingtrajectoryand received
severeburnsover approximately
80 percentof theirbodies.
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PROBABILIWOF REAROCCUPANTINJURYRELATEDTO FRONTSEAT
PERFORMANCE
Friedmanand his co-authorsstudiedand reportedon the "Effectsof Front Seat
Failureon RearSeatOccupantInjuriesin Rearlmpacts".The resultswere
Performance
partiallyreportedin a 1999L.A.TimesNewsarticle[1] and laterin a morecompleteform [7].
This studyrevievr,ed
severalcasesfrom the NationalAccidentSamplingSystem
for the years1988to 1997. This study
DataSystem(NASS-CDS)
Crashworthiness
examinedtow away rear end crashesof light body vehicle styleswfiere there was an
occupantin the front seat forwardof a rear seatedoccupant. No rolloverswere considered.
lnjuryoutcomeswere separatedinto groupsof AIS 0 to 2 and comparedwith those into
groupsof AIS 3 to 6. The effectsof age, intrusion,vehicle$pe, performanceof the seat
forwardof the rear seat occupant,rear seat performanceand restraintusagewere
consideredin the study. A total of 404 occupantrecords,representing249,714occupants,
were usedin the analysis. Most of the casesselectedrepresentedrear seat occupants
sittingdirectlybehindfront seats,as opposedto a third row seatedoccupantsittingbehinda
secondrow occupant,such as was the situationof the last three casesof Table 1. When
casesin the crashseverig rangeof 6.7 - 11.2mls, the Friedmanstudyfound
considering
probability
of seriousinjury increasedby a factor almost 25 to l when the occupied
that the
front seat had a performancefailurevercus no performancefailure.Also, it was found by
Friedmanthat in the moresevererangeof speedchange(i.e.42 to 75 kph)otherfactors,
suchas major amountsof intrusion,may have maskedthe influenceof the seat performance
in the rangeof impactseriesconsideredin this cunentstudy(i.e.up to 50
failure.Hov,rever,
kph)the fieldaccidentdataseemsto be consistentwith the findingsof the Friedmanstudy
indicatingthe likelihoodof increasedseriousinjuryfor rear seatedoccupantsseatedbehind
occupiedfront seatswith performancefailureor collapseinto the rear occupantspace.ln
orderto furtherquantitativelyexaminethe rear seat hazardsposedby collapsingoccupied
front seatson rear seatedoccupants,suchas childrenand infants,a seriesof vehicle and
sled bucktestswere run wftere,in severalcases,side by side comparisonswere madeof
injurypotentialto childrenand infantsseatedbehindweakcollapsingfront seatsversusthe
strongerbelt integratedtypes of seat systems. The data from thesetests is providedin the
followingsection.
RELATEDTO REAR
EXPERIMENTAL
STUDYOF SEAT SYSTEMPERFORMANCE
OCCUPANTINJURYHAZARDS
Five rear impactexperimentaltests are revierirred
below.The first three tests involveda
so
sled-buckanangementthat utilizedthe entirevehiclebodyof a popularlatemodelminivan
"A".The
dealingwith severalof the lorirseverityimpactcasesof Series
as to examineissues,
remainingtwo testsutilizeda vehicle-to-vehicle
and a rear-movingbanierimpacttestto study
issuesdealingwith higherimpactseverity.
Sled-BuckTest SeriesTest-i
Duringthe sled-buckdynamicteststhe entirefront and rearcompartmentareasof the
vehiclewereincludedon the sled-buckanangementso as to moreproperlyevaluatethe
of the occupantcompartment
benefitsof seatdesignswithinrealworldgeometricc,onstraints
interior,and floorattachmentstructures.ln addition,a restrainedchild surrogateweighing
21k9,and havinga seatedheightof 61 cm, was placedin the left-rearseat position(i.e.
position4) directlybehindthe driverto simulatethe size of the child in Case 1A. The front
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seat sunogatesfor these sled-buck tests rnererestrainedHybrid lll mde srrtrogatesballasted
up to about 125 kg to simulatethe size of the driver in the Case 1A. The originalrightfront
Sebringbelt-integrated
collapsing"|EM" seat was replacedwith a muchstronger1996
rr1reak
"OEM' seat design,had a
seat.Atso,the-Hybridlll driver sun6gate,seatedin the collapsing
"pedestiian"type pelvis so as to more closelyreplicatethe kinematicsof a human
standing
subjectwhen rotatingieward duringthe front seat collapse.FigureI illustratesthe sunogate
pre.testpositionsOescriUeA
above-forthe firct sled-bucktest. In thesetests the driver seat
of Case 1A. The
was posiiionedrearwardas per the locationindicatedby the actualdriver
'OEM' driver seat.
strongerrightfront replacementseatwas matchedin positionwith the

Figure 1. Sunogate Pre-testSetup for Sled-Buck Test 1
The sled-bucksystemsn€re tou/edrearwardinto a crushablehoneycombbanier that
simulatedthe low severityof the Case 1 A. The severi$ of the sled-buckcrash pulseswere
chosenby analysis,and vehicle testing,to be relatedto the actualimpact cases.This allotrrred
for comparisonof the sunogateresponseswith the injuriesactuallysustainedby the frontseatedoccupants,and the rear seatedchildrenand infants,involvedin the real wcrld
accidentsituationsdescribedin the case studies.The strongerright front seat also allowed
for sida.by-sidecomparisonof wtratwould have likely been the occupantinjury outcomehad
"torso body-block'quasi-staticseat
the strongerseat been available.Previouslyconducted
"OEM"
collapsingdriverseatcouldonly reacha maximum
testsindicatedthat the 1996
horizontialload resistanceof about 3,070 Newtons,where as the much stronger1996Sebring
'belt-integrated'seat reacheda maximumhorizontalload resistanceof approximately14,670
'torso body-block"quasi-statictest set-upused
Newtons[5,6]. Figure2 illustratesthe typical
to evaluateseat strength.Figure 3 illustratesa typicalcrushablehoneycombimpactbarrier
usedin the sled-bucktest series.
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Duringthesetests the sled-buckarrangementwas towedrearwardat a speedof
approximitety20 kph intothe crushablebirrier. With the rebound,a horizontalchangein
veiocityof aboutZifpn was reachedalongwith an averagepeakG level of about9 G's
"VelocityChange"curve. Figure4 illustratesthe
indicatbdby the steepestslopeof the
"G"
loadcurvefor this sled-buckseries.
longitudinal(i.e.X{irection)

Flgure 2. Quasictatic "Torso Body-Block" Seat Strength Test Set-Up
Duringthis first test,the 125k9surrogatein the weaker'OEM' driverseatcollapsed
rearwardsuch that the headof the driver sunogatestruckthe head of the child surrogate
seateddirectlybehindthe driverseat.Figure5 is a photographtakenat about150ms into
the crashevent and this showsthe head-to.headcontactof the driver headwith the child's
head.Figure6 showsthe post{est positionsof the surrogates.Figure7 showsa closerview
"yellov/'and "blue' chalktransfersfrom the
of the rearseatedchildsurrogateshowingthe
headof the frontdummyimpdntedon the face of the child,and it's legs,due to the frontseat
collapse.
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Figure 5. Occupant Responseat 150 ms into Test I of Sled'buck Series
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Figure 6. Post Test SurrogatePositions for Test 1 Set-up
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Figure 7. Glose Up Showing Head Strike and Leg lmpact Chalk Marks on Rear Child
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Contraryto the collapseof the driver sunogate,the 125 kg sunogate in the strongerright
front seat stayedin place and not only r,rouldnot have strucka child seatedbehind,but
receivedmuch lowerhead loadsas indicatedby the comparisondata shownin Figure8.
Obviously,the 200 G head impact loadsexperiencedby the driver uould be equal but
oppositeto the loadsexperiencedby the rear seatedchild of case 1A, who did indeedsutfer
disablingheadinjury.
a severeand permanently
Sled-Buck Test Series Test-2
This test is a repeatof the test 1 with the exceptionthat the 21 kg child Surrogateseated
'Booste/ child seat that raisesthe body of the child
behindthe driver seat is now placedon a
about 10 cm. The impactforces in this test are the sameas those in the test 1 of this series
withvirtuallyidenticalpeakG levelsand speedchanges.The front seat adultsunogatesare
the samesize and type as thoseof test 1 and are seatedin undamagedreplacementseats
similar,withone exception,to thoseusedin test 1 (i.e.weakcollapsingdriverseatand much
for this
the pre test configuration
rightfrontseat).Figureg illustrates
stronger'belt-integrated"
test with the "Booste/'child seat.

Figure 9. Sled-Buck Test 2 Pre-Test Set-up with Rear Ghild in a Booeter Seat
"belt-integrated"seat was reallyonly a
Figure10 however,illustratesthat the rightfront
of the weaker'OEM"collapsingseat,wherea ALR lap beltwas mounted
simplemodification
"mod"
"D"
ring.This simpleretrofittype
diagonallybehindthe rightfrontseatbackup to the
"OEM"
strengthfrom about3,067 Newtonsto over 13,500Newtons,
increasedthe weaker
seat used in test 1 of this study.As
which is comparableto the 1996Sebring"belt-integrated"
in the previoustest, the front seat surrogatesof test 2 weighed125 kg, The only major
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exceptionwas that the rear seatedchild dummy locatedbehindthe weakerfront seat was
now placedmore verticallyuprightdue to the child "Boostei' seat.

Figure 10. StrcngthenedWeak "OEM" Right Front Seat for Test 2

Figure 11. Test 2 Occupant Responseat 150 ms with Child "Booster" Seat
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"Boostef seat in this test 2 causedthe
The effect of raisingthe rear seatedchild on the
collapsingfront seat driver occupantto strike into the legs and torso area of the child, rather
thaninto-thehead,as was the situationin the case 1 test.Figure11 is a photographtakenat
about 150 ms into the test 2 crashevent and this showsthe leg and torso contacton the rear
seatedchild by the collapsingdriver sunogateand front seat.While this situationdoes not
appearto be as seriousas thl head impaCtsof test 1, there is the potentialhazardof striking
tdd chitdin the chest(ratherthan the head)with enoughforce to causea fatal injury such as
a rupturedheart,whichoccurredto the rear seated5 year-oldfemale in the Case 2A.
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Figure12. Test2 Comparisonof HeadResponsefor Front SeatSurrogates
Also, as in test 1, the strongerright front seat sunogaterruouldnot have intrudedinto the
rear-seatedchild'soccupantspace.In addition,althoughlor,verthan in test 1, the sunogatein
loadsthan the
the weakercollapsingfront seattendsto experiencehigherhead and neck
"head resultants"for
surrogatein the btrongerfront rightfront seat. Figure 12 illustratesthe
the test2.
Sled-Buck Test Series Test 3
The previoustwo testsdemonstratedthe dangersof possibleleg, chest and, or, head
injuryto rear seatedchildrenwlrenadult occupiedseatsdirectlyin front of them collapse
reawmrdduringeven low level rear impacts.Obviously,if the front occupiedseatsare likely
to collapserearward,and it is requiredthat the childor infantbe placedin the rearseatarea,
the two collapsingfront
then the safer positionfor a child would seem to be centeredbefurreen
seats.In the case of a typical minivanwith a two passengermid-benchseat, this would
invotveplacingthe childin a number5 positionthat is not locateddirectlybehindeitherfront
to be a safe positionfor the
seat, but rathei just slightlynght of center.While this may seem
"out-of-position"
(OOP)inward
child,it is possiblethat a frontseatoccupantcouldbe leaning
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towardthe centerof the vehicle. lt has been suggestedby proponentsof the conventional
collapsingseat systemsthat strongerseats could be dangerousto an "out-of-position"front
occupantbecausethey may experiencewhiplashinjuryduringa rear impactdue to the
greaterreanruard
resistanceof the strongerseat,as contrastedto the lower rearwardload
resistanceof the morecommonweakerfront seats[8]. lf indeedthe OOP occupant
orientationis a realissue,thenthis OOP occupantorientationshouldalso be testedand
evaluatedwith respectto the weakercollapsingseatsto determinewtrat hazardsmay exist
underthat situationfor boththe occupantof that seatand childrenseatedrearward.
Test3 examinesthe OOP occupantissueas it relatesto an adultoccupantseatedin a
"OEM"ueaker
conventional
collapsingfrontseatand a rear-seated
child locatedin a safer
position,not directlybehindthe collapsingseat.In thistest,bothfront seatsare conventional
'OEM' collapsingtypes.
The childsurrogateand the front seatadultsurrogatesare the same
size as in the previoustests. ln this test however,the child surrogatehas been placedtoward
the centerpositionbetueenthe two front seats,and the right front adult surrogateis leaning
slightlyinboardOOP,towardthe centerof the vehicle,at aboutan l ldegreeangle.Figure13
illustratesthe sunogateset-upfor test 3"

Figure 13. RF (OOP)Surrogate& Child in Pre-testSetup of Sled-BuckTest 3
As a resultof the "inboard"leaningOOP orientationof the rightfront surrogatein the
collapsingseat, the more centeredrear seatedchild was struckin the right chestand
shoulder,and alsoreceiveda glancingblowto the sideof the head,from the impactof the
headof the rearwardcollapsingrightfront OOP occupant.This is shownin Figure14 by the
yellowchalktransfermarkson the chest,shoulder,and sideof headof the childsurrogate.
The driverdummy,whichwas alsoseatedin a collapsinS
type"OEM"seat,alsocollapsed
rearwardintothe emptyposition4 of the rearmid-benchseat.Neitherof the frontseat
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surrogatesreceivedinjurioushead or neck loadsfrom impactwith the child dummy or the
emptyrearseatposition.Mostimportantly,however,as notedby the yellowchalk marks
imprintedfrom the headof the rightfrontOOP surrogatecollapsingontothe rearseated
child,evencenterrearseat positionsare not likelyto be safefor childrenand infantsif the
and the front seats tend to collapse
front seatoccupantsare leaning"out-of-position"
rearward,especiallyat rearimpactseveritylevelsas lo\Mas in this case(i.e.23kph speed
changeandgGloads).

Figure 14. Collapsing Seat OOP Dummy Head Chalk Marks on RearSeatedGhild

Vehicle-to-VehicleCrash Test with lnfant in Forward Facinq Child Seat
The followingvehicle-to-vehicle
crashtestdealswith threemaintopics:1. Demonstration
of hazardsto rear seatedinfantsrestrainedin forward-facingchild restraintseats (FCRS),
whichare mountedbehindoccupiedcollapsingfront seats;2. Comparisonof the hazardsof
item 1 withthe impactresponseof rear-mostseatedoccupants,includingchildren,locatedin
the lastbenchseatof a minivandirectlyadjacentto the rearimpactand crushintrusionzone,
comparisonof
but awayfrom any significantfront seatcollapsehazards;and 3. Side-by-side
"beltthe responseof frontseatedsurrogatesin collapsingseatsversusthe stronger
gpe
integrated"
seats,but with the headrestslocatedbelowthe baseof the headsso as to
(OOP)loadson surrogates
induce"out-of-position"
seatedin boththe strongand the weaker
collapsingtypesof seats,whilesubjectedto identicalimpactseverity.
In thistest a stationarylate modelminivanvehicle,identicalto the bodystyleusedin the
previoussled-buckseries,is rear impactedby a half-tonpickuptrucktravelingat 54 kph.The
centerlineof the impactingvehicleis alignedwith,but offsetby about28 cm to the left of, the
minivancenterline"Figure15 illustratesbothvehiclesjust priorto impact.Figure16 shows
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the crashpulseexperiencedby the impactedminivan.This pulseis very similarthe crash
pulsesimulatedby the crushablebanier usedin the previoussled-bucktest series.

Figure 15.Vehicle-to-VehicleTest Set-upJust Prior to lmpact
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MinivanLongitudinalCrashPulsefrom 54 kph lmpactby PU
Figure{6. Stataonary
changein speedof 27.7 kphwith an
fn thistest,the minivanexperienceda longitudinal
'G"
and one uninstrumented
surrogates,
average level of about9 G's. Five instrumented
were placedin the out-boardseatingpositionsfor this test.Table3 outlinesthe
surrogate,
typesof surrogatesand seatsfor each position.
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TABLE 3. VEHICLE.TO.VEHICLE

SIJRROGATE & MINTVAN SEAT DATA
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DRIVERSEAT:STRONGER1996CHRYSLERSEBRING "BELT-INTEGMTED"SEAT
"OEM"COLISPSINGSEAT
@ 20 deg ANGLEReplacingWEAKER1998
DRIVER:HYBRIDlll SO%tile
TO 87.3ko &
MALE(w SeatedPelvis)BALI-ASTED
SEATEDwith HEADto ROOFCLEARANCEMATCHING6' 1' MALE
RT FRT SEAT: STANDARD"OEM'COLTAPSING
SEATPI-ACEDFULLREAR (matching
the positionof the replaceddriver seat) @ 16 deg SB ANG.
DUMMY: SAMEAS DRIVERSURROGATE(exceptfor StandingPelvis)
MID LFT SEAT:STANDARDLEFTSIDE 1998'OEM" REMOVABLECAPTAINCHAIR
DUMMY:71kq SIDEIMPACTDUMMY(non-instrumented)
FOR BALLAST
MID RHT SEAT:STANDARDRIGHTSIDE 1998"OEM"REMOVABLECAPTAINCHAIR
DUMMY:6MonthCRABIBALLASTED
TO 10 kq In a CENTURY'ACCEL
SE"
ChildSEATMountedForwardFacingto the MID RHT CAPTAINCHAIR
REARBENCH:STANDARDREMOVABLE
REAR BENCHSEAT
3-PASSENGER
LEFT:HYBRIDilt sno/otite
FEMALE@ 51.8kg
RIGHT:6-YEAR-OLD
CHILDSURROGATE(20 kg) with 51.8 FloorWeight
NOTE: HeadrestsFull Downon EachFrontSeat& All SurrogatesFully Restrained
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The front seat containedrestrainedand instrumented(i.e. head, neck, and chest)Hybrid
lll malesballastedto 87.3kg. Bothwereseateduprighton a pad so that the'head-to-roof"
clearancematchedthat of a 185.5cm tall male.A stronger1996Sebring"belt-integrated'
seat replacedthe "OEM"weakerdriverseat.The right front seat \,r/asthe standardminivan
'OEM" collapsing
type seat.The dummyin theweakerrightfrontse€thad a "pedestrian"
pelvis
standing
(ratherthan the standardmolded'seated"pelvis)so as to morerealistically
replicatethe kinematicsof a humanwhenthisseat(i.e. rightfront)collapsedrearward.The
headrestsof both front seatswere placedin the lowestpositionsso as to allorryfor the study
of alleged'whiplash"
dangersto'out-of-position"
(OOP)occupantsseatedin strongseats.
This side-by-sideanangementof strongand weak seats,with the tops of the headrestset
belowthe baseof the head,enableda quantitativecomparisonof sunogatehead and neck
responsefor the same level of impactseveritywith two distinctlydifferentlevelsof seat
strength(i.e. 3,070 Newtonsvs. 14,670Newtons).Figure 17 shovrethe front seat headrest
positionsfor this test. All other headrestsof (i.e. rear seats)were adjustedproperlyupward.

Figure 17. LoweredFront Seat HeadrestsIn Vehicle-to-VehlcleTeet
The mid-rowseatswereeachstandard'OEM'captainseatstocatedin the outboard
positions4 and 6. Seatedon the left-midseatwas an uninstrumentedside impactsurrogate
weighing71 kg. Seatedon the rightsideof this row, behindthe weakerrightfrontseat,was a
6 month-oldCRABIsurrogateballastedto 10 kg. The CRABIwasinstrumented
with tri-axial
head and chestaccelerometers.The CRABIwas restrainedin a "forrarard-facing'
child
restraintseatthat urasin tum securedto the right-midseat as shownin Figure18. Figure19
showsa restrained5h percentileHybridlll female,and a 6-yearold, in the rearbenchseat.
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Figure 18. Mid-LeftAdult Surogate and Mid-RightFonmrd Facing Infant Surrogate

Figure19. RearBench6-Year-Old
(right rcar)& LR 5o'PercentileFemateHybrid tll
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Figure20 is a film clip,takenfromthe hi-speedfilms at 156ms, for the passengerside
viewwhichshowsthe rightfrontsurrogate,in the weaker"OEM"seat,collapsingintothe
headand chestof the infantseatedbehind.Figure21 showsthe headand chestimpact
accelerations
impartedto the infantbehindthe collapsingseat.

Figure 20. Head& Chest lmpact to the Infant at 156 ms Into the Grash
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Figure21. Mid-rightInfantHead(red)and Chest(blue)lmpactAcceterations
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As shownby the resultsin Figure21, the impactto the headand chest of the infantwas
of sufficientseverityto likely causeserious,or even fatal, injuryto the infant.

Figure 22. Post Test Vlew of Infant with Chalk Transfer fiom RF Head lmpact
On the otherhand, none of the remaininginstrumentedsurrogatesin the vehicle reached
injuriousload levels. For instance,Figure23 illustratesa comparisonof the resultanthead
accelerationsfor both of the adult front seat occupantswith headrestsin loweredpositions.
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Figure 23. Comparisonof HeadAcceleratlonsfor Driver (blue) & RF Surrogate(red)
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Likewise,Figure24 illustratesthe necktorqueloadsfor the extensionand flexionmodes
on thesesunogates.Figure25 providesa comparisonof the axial neck loadsfor bothfront
occupants.The datadoes not indicateany likelihoodof seriousheador neckinjuryto either
front seat occupant,regardlessof the fact that the headrestswere purposelyset in low
positionsexposingthe headsand necksto "extension"
typewhiplashenvironments.
Eventhe
rear benchseatedoccupantslocatedin the crush-impactand intrusionzone did not receive
injuriousloadings.A summaryof the occupantloadand injurydatafor the frontoccupants
(i.e.50 percentileMalesballastedto 87.3kg),the mid-rightseatinfant(i.e..CRABIsurrogate
in a forwardfacinginfant seat) and the left-rearbenchseat occupant(i.e. 5' percentile
female)is containedin Table4. The 6-year-olddummyin the rightrear benchseatwas only
instrumentedwith uniaxial(X-axis)accelerometersin the head and chest,wtrichrecorded
maximumloadsof only 25 to 33 G's at about98 ms. Neitherloadindicatedinjuryto thischilcl.
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Figure 24. Gomparisonof Neck Torquesfor Driver (blue) & Right Front Surrogate(red)
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Table 4. Side-by€ide Gomparison of Head, Neck, & Cheet Loads for Instrumented
Surrogates in the Front & Rear (i.e. mid-row & rear bench) Seate of Veh'to-Veh Test
Rear Seat*

Front Bucket Seats

Veh.-to-Veh.
9ll Minivan
Ilit bt'Pickup

i

SIIA'I'TYPIS

96 Sebring
BIS

(Max l,oad - N)

RF Pass.

98 Minivarr
tltitul

r4.670)

i rz 1niNECK
i co[.tPREssroN

iddle Row &
lid-Right
{l{f.{}kg)

. Positiog-p_
Chair
Captain

oEM + rcRS i
ii"olql---j

i Fz (N) NECK
TEf{SION
$'ly {Nm} NECK

EXTNNSION
1?.8

{lilc) 1l[AI]
PNAK "C"

ct{DsT

Nij Combined
[,*sd Neck

lnjurl
{:ri!gri_1-

Nls * 0.61S
j {At 130 nrs)

Nrr: - 0.405
{At 157r}rs.}

Nrri '= 0.735

(Al l3? rux)

_ l

It is interestingto.notethat the verticalclearancefrom the "top of the head"to the "top of
the loweredheadrests'for both front-seatedsurrogateswas 16.3cm, plus or minus0.5 cm.
Also, the horizontalspacefrom the back of the head to the headrestwas 6.6 cm, plus or minus
0.8 cm. In effect, both front seat surrogateswere'out-of-position"(OOP)with respectto the
headrestssincetheir headswere exposedabove the headrestsand lackedsupportfor rear
impactloads.ln spite of the lack of supportfrom the headrests,the'Combined Load"neck
injurycriteriadata for bothfront-seatedsunogates(i.e. driver in strongerseat and rightfront in
collapsingseat)indicatesthat neithersunogatewould likely have experiencedwiriplashinjury.
Also, the left rear bench seated female sunogate, wfrose headrestraasproperly adjusted
upward,was positionedto receiveheadrestsupportto the head and neck (as shom by Figure
19.)and she experiencedslightfyhigher,but non-injurious,"Tension-Extension'combined
neck
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loadsthan did the front seat sunogateswho were purposelyset OOP with respectto their
headrests.
RearMovino Barrierto Vehlcle CrashTest with lnfants in RearFaclnq Ghild Seats
In thistesta nondeformable1813kg rearmovingbarrier,travelingat 50.3kph,is impacted
intothe rear end of a stationary1521kgfourdoor sedan.Figure26 shorc this test
arrangementbeforeimpact.The front seatsof the sedancontainedtwo restrainedHybrid lll
male sunogates,each iveigning79 kg. The sunogatein the driver seatcontainedthe standard
"seatedpeliis" while the rigntfront surrogatehad an "articulating'type of pelvis. Both of the
-seated 'Original-Equipment-Manufactured'
(OEM)type collapsing
in
front seat sunogatesrinere
infant
surrogates
CMBI
6-month
were
front seats.Seatedbehindeach of the front seats
weighing9.2 kg and restrainedin rearwardfacing child restraintseats(RCRS)that were in tum
eacn UeiteOto the rear benchseat.The right rear CRABIwas restrainedin an Evenflochild
seat.The left rear CRABIwas restrainedin a more robustinfantseatthat had largerside wings
and was placeda little more uprightthan the Evenflo seat. Figure27 illustratesthe pretest
arrangementfor the back seat set-upof rear facing infants.Notethat the left rear infant, in the
more robustinfant seat, is angledslightlymore uprightthan the right rear infant.The right rear
infanthad a chestangleof +5 degreesfrom horizontalversus 50 degreesfor the left rear infant
chest angle.Also note that the headsof the sunogateswere coatedwith chalk so as to identify
any infanthead contactwithinthe rearcompartment.

Figure 26. Pre-TestSetup for 50 kph Rear Moving Barrier Test with lnfants in RCRS
As a resultof the banier impactthe targetvehicle experienceda32.2-kph longitudinal
speedchangeand an averagepeakaccelerationof 10 G's over the steepestslopeof the
speedchange.The shapeof the targetvehicle accelerationcurvewas very similarto those
shownin Figures4 and 16 for the previoustests. Duringthe impactthe adult occupiedfront
seatscollapsedreanaardinto the rear facing infantseats.In the caseof the right rear infant,the
infantseatbuckledand foldedlike a'clam shell"allowingthe infantin thisseatto makecontact
with the rear seatbackand the backof the right front seat headresl.Red chalk transferfrom the
headof the right rear infantcan be observedin these areasas shownby the Figure28.
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Figure 27. pre-Test Orientations of Left and Right Rear Facing Infants in Chlld Seats
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Figure 28. Post-TestRR Infant Head"Red" Chalk Marks on RearSeat & OEM Headrest
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Comparisonof Figures27 and28 shorrys
that the right rear infant seat has been "buckled"
or'folded" by the compressionof the collapsingfront seat and occupant.This loss of structural
integrityof the infant seat,coupledwith the multiplehead strikesof that infant on the rear
seatbackand the back of the front seat headrest,illustratesthe potentialhead impact hazards
for infantsin rear facing infantseatswhen the occupiedfront seat collapsesinto the rear
occupantareaand the infantseatintegrityis compromised.
Similarly,Figure29 shoraethat the more robustleft rear infant seat has also been rotated
moreupright(i.e.placingthe childin a moreverticalor standingposition),and shovedtoward
the rearseatback,due to the coltapseof the'OEM'driver seatand occupant.In this situation
however,the more "robust'infantseat maintainedits' integrityand preventedthe head of the
left rear infant from impactingwith either the back of the collapsedfront seat or the rear
seatback,as \nasthe casewiththe adjacentinfant(i.e.rightrearinfantin the'buckled' infant
seat).Also note that the top edge of the hard plasticchild seat is now above the top of the
collapsedfront driver seat headrest.Althoughneitherof the front seat occupantsin this test
experiencedinjuriousload levelsto the head, it is possiblethat the front occupant(even if they
are not leaningleft or right OOP in the collapsingseat)could forcefullystrike the back of their
headon the hard plasticedgeof the child seat that has been rotatedmore uprightand above
the edgeof the front seat headrest.

Figure 29. Post lmpact Orientationof LR Infant Due to Front Seat Collapse
Figure30 iltustratesa comparisonof the horizontatheadimpactaccelerations
for the rear
infantsin this case.Obviously,eventhoughthe loadsdid not indicatehead impactinjurylevels,
the infantsin thesesituations(i.e.infantsin RearfacingChitdRestraintSeats(RCRS)located
directlybehindcollapsingfrontoccupantsand seats)are exposedto the potentiatforierious
crushingtypesof headinjuryas was foundto be an injuryin field accidentCases3A and 68.
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Conversely,the infant in the "robust"and moreuprightleft rear infant seat experiencedhigher
chest loadsthan thoseof the right rear infant.Thesechest loads reachedjust over 50 G's and
could have led to injury.Table 5 providesa summaryof the head and chest loads for this test.
Table 5. Side-by€lde Gomparisonof Head& Ghest Loads for Instrumented
Surrogates in the Front & Rear Seats of RMB Test
RMB T]EST:
'l-door Sedrn
hi{ by 50 kph
RMB

Front Buckst Seats
Driver
(79.1kg)
Position I

SEATTYPN.S

4-dr Sedan
()I:M

{Max knd - lt)

(2.6?s)

PE,AK"C"

Rear Beneh Seat

RFPass.
(7e.1ks)
Positior3
4-dr Scdan
OBN.l
(2,62-s)

Left-Rear
(8.2 kg)
Posltion 4

Right-Rear
{8.2kg)
Position6

RearBcnch
RearBench
+
ltcRs
0l1lv1"t'I{CRS
OgM
{ NA}
{NA)

HNAD

45.7

18.8

26.9

40.8

{HIC}HEAD
TNJilRY

184.0

32^3

59.2

q8.8

?s"9

13.6

56.7

40.8

26.?

I J.U

5?.0

39.7
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Figure 30. Head-XResponsefor Infants in the "Buckled" (blue) vs. "Robust" (red) CRS
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The resultsof the varioustestsreportedin this study,coupledwith the statisticalfindingsof
Friedmanand the variouscase studiesrevier,red,indicatethat allowinga front occupiedseat to
collapseinto the rear occupantspaceduringrear impact is a hazardoussituationfor rear
seatedinfantsand childrenwho are locatedbehindthe collapsingfront seat, regardlessof the
type of child restraintemployed.Althoughit has been suggestedthat a collapsingfront seat is
beneficialin mitigatinginjuryto the fronl occupantduringrear impact,it shouldbe clear that the
occupantsand cnildrenseateddirectlybehindthe collapsingseatsare at risk of being seriously
injured,even in low severityimpactssuchas Case 1A. In the minivancasesstudiedwhere
rear seatedoccupantsr,rerelocateddirectlyaheadof the area of impact and intrusion,but
withoutintrusionfrom any occupiedfront seat collapse(i.e. Cases5A, 6A and 7A), these
occupantswere not seriouslyinjured.In fact the only seriouslyinjuredoccupantsin thesecases
were the childrenin the mid+ow seatsthat were locateddirectlybehindan occupiedcollapsing
seat.This resuttwas confirmedin the vehicle-tevehicletest. The sled-bucktests, and the rear
movingbaniertest, also demonstratedthe injury risk to varioussizesof rear-seatedchildren,
and infants,from the collapsingseat hazarddudnglow levels of impact.One uiouldexpectthat
placinga child in a rear seat positionlocatedbetweenthe front seatswould alleviatethe
as the third sled-bucktest showed,an out-of-position(OOP)
tottapiing seat hazard.Horarever,
front occupantseatedin a collapsingfront seatcould compromisethe safety benefitsto
the front seats.In several instancesit was shownthat the
childrenin the rear locationbetriveen
strongerfront seat designs,like the belt integratedtypes,could providebefterprotectionto both
the front and rear occupants,even whenthe headrestswere in less than optimumpositions
exposingthe head and neck of the front seatedoccupantto OOP environmentsthat have been
suggestedas reasonsfor not employingstrongerseats[8,91.One other collapsingseat hazard
thafhas beencited in the past [2] dealswith entrapmentand loss of egresscapabilitiesthat
coutdresultin death due to post crashhazardssuch as fire. Case 78 gives a real world
exampleof this hazard.The hazardsbecomeeven greaterwtrenthe rear-seatedchildrenare
subjectedto both intrusionsfrom the rear as r,riellas the collapseof the front-seatedoccupant
seats alleviatepart of this problem.Also,
into the rear area. The stronger'belt-integrated"
basedon the resultsof the vehicle.to'vehicletest, as vvellas Cases5A, 6A and 7A, those
occupantsseateddirectlyadjacentto the impactcrushand intrusiondo not seemto be as
baseduponthe resultsof
seveielyinjuredas the chitdiubjectedto front seat collapse.Thus,
"belt-integrated'types,will
this stuiy, it is concludedthat stiongerfront seats,such as the
improveprotectionto rear seatedchildren,regardlessof the child restrainttype or seat position,
and, if properlydesignedwith good headrests,will also provide improvedprotectionto the front
seat occupantas well.
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